新北市立新莊國民中學補考題庫：八上英語科
班級：
1. Allen: Lisa, I’m planning(計畫) a trip to Kenting.

座號：

_______ the weather like there in September?
Lisa: It’s cool and windy there. It’s a great time for water
sports.
(A) How is
(B) What is
2. James sent me a postcard ___ India, and I sent him a picture
___ my cats.
(A) from ; of
(B) from ; for
3. A: Hello, Mike. Did you get the gift ____ Uncle George?
He told(告訴) me he sent it ____ you three days ago.

4.

5.
6.
7.

B: Yes, I got it on Friday. I love it and miss him very much.
(A) from ; to
(B) for ; to r
A: ______ is that red car?
B: It’s my mom’s. Super cool, isn’t it?
(A) Which
(B) Whose
Howard ______ with his grandparents when he was a child.
(A) lived
(B) lives
After Mary read the book, she _____ to her favorite song.
(A) hears
(B) listened
______ carefully(仔細地) before you buy a house.

(A) Thinking¯ (B) Think
8. A: How was your trip to Hokkaido, girls?
B: We ______ great fun there. We went skiing(滑雪), took
a hot spring bath, and saw many brown bears.
(A) had
(B) was
9. A: _____ little rain in India last May?
B: No, it rained a lot there last May.
(A)Did they have
(B) Were there
10. A: I joined the math club. What about you?
B: I ______ for the dance club.
(A) woke up
(B) signed up
11. .It was important for Kay _______ his homework before 7
p.m. because he had to help his parents take care of his
one-year-old sister at night.
(A)to finish
(B)finished
12. Playing sports three times a week ____ good for your
health.
(A) is
(B) be
13. I loved ______ baseball when I was young, but now I don’t.
(A) to play
(B) plays
14. Mom: _______ your jacket before you leave the house.
Son: I know, Mom.
(A) Put on
(B) Puts on
15. Betty: ______ you _____ to the park last weekend?
Jack: Yes. I went there at night.
(A) Do; go
(B) Did; go

姓名：

16. Tiffany: It’s 6 p.m. Time to go.
Jim: We need ______ the lights off before we leave the
classroom.
Tiffany: Of course.
(A) to turn
(B) turned
17. When the baby cried, Mrs. Wu _____ in the kitchen and
didn’t hear it.
(A) was cooking
(B) cooked
18. Mom lost her ring two days ago, but she ___ it this
morning.
(A) was finding
(B) found
19. Ivy: Mom is so happy because Grandpa stops ______
for 3 months.
Oswald: Wow! It’s not easy for Grandpa.
Ivy: Good for him. He’s healthy now.
(A) smoking
(B) smoked
20. Vivian was thinking about ____ her old car. She wanted to
buy a new one.
(A) selling
(B) sold
21. It is easy to get ________ in this station. The Katos
couldn’t find their way out.
(A) off
(B) lost
22. _______ your uncles going to make a weekend plan this
time?
(A) Will
(B) Are
23. The price of this golden iPad is so ________. It costs an
arm and a leg.
(A) expensive (B) high
24. The clock is going to hit twelve _______.
(A) later
(B) often
25. Taking a bus to work can_______ you a lot of money. It is
cheap and you don’t need to find a parking *space. *車位
(A) save
(B) sell
26. There _________ an ugly Christmas sweater party at
Green’s tomorrow.
(A) will have (B) will be
27. Can you lend me some money? I’ll _____ you back next
week.
(A) cost
(B) pay
28. How ________ will it take us to get there?
(A) often
(B) long
29. It cost me a lot of money ______ the coat for Mom.
(A) buying
(B) to buy
30. Emerson often goes hiking and mountain climbing because
he loves _____. That’s why he also knows a lot about
plants.
(A) nature
(B) season

尚有下頁試題

31. Look
k at the piccture.

W
What will the girl do
d tomorroow?

(Ａ) She
S will go
g biking. (Ｂ) S
She will go
g joggingg.
32. Look
k at the piccture. W
What seasoon is it?

(Ａ) Spring.
S
(Ｂ) Winnter.
33. A: I don’t
d
wan
nt to try it again. B: Just keeep practiicing.
Don’t
. (Ａ) pput on (Ｂ) give up
u
h in heree.
34. A: It’’s really hot
B: Yees. I’m going
g
to
m
my sweatter.
(Ａ) get
g off (Ｂ)
(
take off
35. A: Is Audrey going
g
to thhe pool tooday?
w go
.
B: Yees. She will
(Ａ) swimmin
ng (Ｂ) sailing
W didn’tt you say goodbye to Ethan when youu left?
36. A: Why
B: Hee
, so I diddn’t want tto wake him
h up.
(Ａ) was sleeeping (Ｂ
Ｂ) sleeps
urry! Th
he basebaall game is on TV at
a nine. We are
37. A: Hu
late for
f the gam
me. B: N
No, we arren’t. It’’s five
nine now.
n
Taake it easyy.
(Ａ) to
t (Ｂ) past
p
38. It
thrree years tto build thhe hospitaal.
(Ａ) took (Ｂ)
(
cost
W did he
h do befoore he
39. A: What
for the food companyy?
B: Hee was a cllerk at an ice cream
m shop.
(Ａ) worked
w
(Ｂ) worrks
40.
health
hy to eat ssome fruitt with eveery meal.
(Ａ) It
I is (Ｂ) This is
ANSWER：
1-5

BAABA
B

6-10

BBAAB
B

11-15 AAAAB
A
16-20 AABAA
A
21-25 BBBAA
B
26-30 BBBBA
B
31-35 BBBBA
B
36-40 AAAAA
A

